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C H A P. IX.

T&i? Authors Return to Maidonada:
Sails to the Kingdom <?/ 'Luggnagg.
The Author confined. He is fent
for to Court . The manner of ks.
Admittance . The King 's great Le¬
nity to his Subjects.

SPfS H E Day of our Departure be-
f'r'o ^ T l^ ^^ f

ing come, I took leave of his
SlaisS^ HIghncfs the Governor of GhM-
dubdribb, and returned with my two
Companions xoMaldonada , where after
a Fortnight s waiting, a Ship was ready
to fail for L &ggnagg . The two Gentle¬
men and fome others were fo generous
and kind as to furnifh mc with Provi-
fions, and fee me on board. I wasa
Month in this Voyage. We had one

.violent Storm, and were under a neceffi-
■ ti ■ ■ t1
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ty of fleering Weftward to get into the
Trade-Wind , which holds for above fvxty
Leagues. On the 21 ft of April,
we failed in the River Clumegnig, which
is a Sea-port Town , at the South-Eaft
Point of Luggnagg. Wc caft Anchor
within a League of the Town , and made
a Signal for a Pilot . Two of them came
on board in lefs than half an hour, by:
whom we were guided between certain
Shoals and Rocks which are very dan¬
gerous in a Paffage to a large Bafin,
where a Fleet may ride in fafety within
a Cable's length of the Town -Wall,

So m e of our Sailors, whether out of
Treachery or Inadvertence, had inform¬
ed the Pilots that I was a Stranger and a
great Traveller, whereof thefe gave no¬
tice to a Guftom-Houfe Officer, by whom
1 was examined very ftritfly upon my
landing. This Officer fpoke to me in
the Language of Balnibarbi , which by
the force of much Commerce is gene-
sally underftood in that Town , efpeci-

l 4 ally
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ally by Sea-men, and thofe employed in
the Cuftoms. I gave him a fhort Ac¬
count of fome Particulars, and made my
Story as plaufible and confiftent as I
could ; but I thought it neceffary to dif-
guife my Country, and call my felf an
Hollander, becaufe my Intentions were
for Japan , and I knew the Dutch were
the only Europeans permitted to enter
into that Kingdom. I therefore told the
Officer, that having been fhipwrecked
on the Coaft of Balnibarbi, and call
on a Rock, I was received up into La-
puta , or the flying Ifland (of which he
had often heard) and was now endea¬
vouring to get to Japan , from whence
I might finda Convenience of returning
to my own Country. The Officer faid,I
muft be confined till he could receive
Orders from Court, for which he would
write immediately, and hoped to receive
an Anfwer in a fortnight. I was carried
to a convenient Lodging, with a Gentry
placed at the Door 5 however, 1 had the
liberty of a large Garden, and was trea¬

ted
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ted with Humanity enough, being main¬
tained all the time at the King'scharge.
I was invited by feveral Perfons, chiefly
out of Curiofity, becaufe it was reported *
that I came from Countries very remote,
of which they never heard.

I hired a young Man, who came in
the fame Ship, to be an Interpreter; he
wasa Native of Luggnagg, but had lived
fome Years at Maldonada, and wasaper¬
fect Matter of both Languages. By his
afliftanceI was able to hold a Conver-
fation with thofe who came to vifit me;
but this confifted only of their Queftions,
and my Anfwers.

The Difpatch came from Court a.
bout the time we expected. It contain'd
a Warrant for conduding me and my Re¬
tinue to Traldragdubh or Trildrogdrib,
for it is pronounced both ways as near
as I can remember, by a party of ten
Horfe. All my Retinue was that poor
Lad for an Interpreter, whom I perfua-

ded
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dcd 1Mb my Service, and at my humble

Requcft, we had each of us a Mule to

ride -on . A MciTengcr was difpatch'd

I half a day'sJourney before us, to give the
King notice of my Approach, and to deftre

that his Majefty would pleafe to appoint,

a Day and Hour , when it would be his

gracious Pleafure that I might have the

honour to Ikk the Daft before his Foot-

Jlo.ol. This is the Court Style, andI
found it to be more than matter of forai.

For upon my Admittance two days after

my arrival, I was commanded to crawl

on my Belly, and lick the floor asIad¬
vanced '} but on account of my beinga

Stranger, care was taken to have.it

fwept fo clean, that the Dull was not

offenftve. However this was a peculiar
Grace, not allowed to any but Perfotis

of the higheft Rank , when they defoe
an Admittance . Nay, fometimcs the

Hoot is ftrewed with Dtvft on purpofc,
when the Perfon to be admitted hap¬

pens to have powerful Enemies at Court,
And i have feen a great Lord with his
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Mouth fo crammed, that when he had
crept to the proper Diftance from the
Throne , he was not able to fpeak a
Word . Neither is there any remedy,
becaufe it is Capital for thofe who re.
ceive an Audience to fpk or wipe their
Mouths in his Majefty's prcfence. There
is indeed another Cuftom, which I can¬
not altogether approve of. When the
King hath a mind .to put any of his
Nobles to death in a gentle indulgent
manner, he commands to have the
Floor {trewed with a certain brown
Powder , of a deadly Compofition, which
being licked up, infallibly kills him in
twenty-four Hours. But in jufticc to
this Princes great Clemency, and the
care he hath of his Subjects Lives,
(wherein it were much to be wifhed that
the Monarchs of Europe would imitate
him) it muft be mentioned for his Honour,
that ftrict orders are given to have the
infected parts of the f loor well warned
after every iuch Execution ; which if his
Pornefticks neglect, they are in danger
;rv: a ' . . . - of
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of incurring his Royal Difpleafure. I
my felf heard him give Dire&ions, that
one of his Pages fhould be whipt, whofe
turn it was to give notice about wafhing
the Floor after an Execution, but malici-
oufly had omitted it ; by which Ncglefl,
a young Lord of great Hopes coming to
an Audience, was unfortunately poifon-
ed, although the King at that time had
no defign againft his Life. But this
good Prince was fo gracious, as to for-
giye the poor Page his Whipping, upon
promife that he would do fo no more,
without fpecial Orders.

To return from thi$ DigrelTioni
when I had crept within four Yards of
the Throne, I raifed my felf gently upon
my Knees, and then Unking my Tore-
head feven times on the Ground, Ipro¬
nounced the following Words, as they
had been taught me the Night before,
Jckpling Gloffthrobb Squutferummblhkf
Mlafbnalt, Zwin tnodbalkguffh Slhiof-
had Gurdlubh djht . This is the Compli¬

ment
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mcnt eftablifhed by the Laws of the
Land for all Perfons admitted to the
King's Prefence. It may be rendered
into Englishthus: May your cceleftialMa-

jefty out-live the Sun, eleven Moons and
an half. To this the King returned fome
Anfwer, which althoughI could not un¬
derstand, yet I replied as I had been di¬
rectedi Fluff drin Talerick Dwuldom
frajlrad mirpujh, which properly figni~
fies, My Tongue is in the Mouth of my
Friend, and by this Expreffion was meant
that I delired leave to bring my Inter¬
preter ; whereupon the young Man al¬
ready mentioned was accordingly intro¬
duced, by whofe Intervention I anfwer'd
as many Questions as his Majefty could
put in above an hour. 1 fpoke in the
Balnibarhian Tongue, and my Inter¬
preter delivered my Meaning in that of
Luggnagg.

The King was much delighted with
my Company, and ordered his Bliff-
tnarklub, or high Chamberlain, to appoint

a



I
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a Lodging in the Court for me and my
Interpreter , with a daily Allowance for
my Tabic , and a large Purfe of Gold for
my common Expences.

I flayed three Months in this Country
out of perfect Obedience to his Majefty,
who was pleafcd highly to favour aiej
and made me very honourable Offers.
But, I thought it more confiftent with
Prudence and Juftice to pafs the re¬
mainder of my Days with my Wife and
Family.

CHAP.
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